
A Strength, Ftash and'
Body Builder For

Spring
Itun Down, I'mlrrwrttUH IVople Tut

on len to Twenty rounds of
Healthy. Flesh. . .

Most ioplf Fhow a ti lose
(Wi-lKh-l tn winter. The fat making mm-ter-

In the foods they eat, which at
other seasons keep flesh and neiglit at
normal is partially diverted tn cola wea-
ther and InMes.l Is used to furnish heutfor I he hoily. Then most of us acquire
coughs, colds or the, grippe which tear
down flesh, lower vitality, cause a con-
fident I. lo loss In weight and leave us in

x ;i rundown condition in the spring.
Any tuuterlal lone of weight anould beregarded ivith. alann and prompt meaa- -'

U!-- tnken to regain the. lost flesh. A
splemild body builder and flesh producer
l found In a preparation known as Sar-K- ol

which can be round at druggists
everywhere andi which seldom falls to

lvt (he user a weight Increase t from
ten to twenty pounds within a few weeks.
Sirgol does not of itself make flesh. It
m a small tablet whINi readily dissolve
in the stomach and. mixing with the fats.
bUga-- 3 and starches of the food you eat,
prepares these flesh making materials
into a form where the blood ran easily
absorb and distribute them throughout
the body. It Is really amaxlnjt how
quickly and easily lost flesh and weight
return when Hargol is used with your
meals. With returning normal weight
comes too a corresponding return or
health, spirits, ambition and vitality and
you soon feel your old self again. Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Htorta and lead-
ing druggists everywhere sell and recom-
mend Sargol and evfry package contains
a guarantee of weight increase or money
back.

OAVTION: While Sargol Is also widely
used for overcoming nervous dyspepsia
nnd r.eneral stomach troubles Ha action
in increasing weight is ao practically
certain that, its use is not recommended
to those who-- are not willing to put on
ten or more- pounds of flesh. Advertise-
ment.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Hew Home Cnre Tuat Anyone Caa Use

Without Discomfort or JLoss of Tim.
We have New Metno.j tnal cures Asth-

ma, and we want you to try It at our
expense. No matter whether your case
Is of or recent development,
whether It Is present ' as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for a
free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what
your igo or occupation, if you are trou-
bled with' asthma, our method should re-
lieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
v. apparently- - hopeless cases, here all
Vfcrms of inhalers, douches, opium prep-raratlo-

fumes, "patent smokes," etc..
( have failed. We want to show everyone

at our own expense, that this new method
is designed to end all difficult breathing,
nil wheezing, and all those terrible par-
oxysms at once and for all time.

This free offer Is too important to ne-irl-

it Mlneie dav. Write now nnd then
besin the method - at once. Bend no
money, simply man coupon oeiow.
It Today.
r

FREE ASTHMA COVFOH

FRONT! EH ASTHMA CO., Koom
liM, Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buf-
falo, N. Y. '
v Send free trial of your method to.

The Central Furniture
Store Will Put on Special

Sale,Saturday, Hay the
8thv Three Carloads of

Modern Kitchen Cabinets
A big special .puchase of modern

Kitchen. Cabinets, bought direct from one
of th largest and leading, makers , of
this household necessity, at a heavy dis-

count, enables us to put the entire ship-

ment on SPECIAL SALE for this ONE
DAY ONLY at a price which will mean
a saving to, you qf at least one-ha- lf.

Kvery cabinet In this big 'purchase has
teen lnstsllcd with every convenience
known to the makers- - of thoroughly
modern and convenient kitchen cabinets.
This fcile.ls for ONE DAY ONLY. Bat-i.idi.- y,

Msv the Sth.' and as usual ' you
make your own' terms.

Ui it

Honesty built our business
to ons of the largest practices In
Nebraska. We tell you on first
consultation Just what yru need
and exactly what cast of same
will be.

PAnrXBSS EXTRACTION
BT TITAUICD AXSL

Taft's Dental Rooms
1817 DOUOX.A0 BTSXET.
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BOARD WILL RAISE

PULLMAN YALUE

State Assessment of Sleeping Car

Company Likely to Be Booited
Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent.

CONVICTS WILL PLAT BASE BALL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
ILINCOIjN, May 4 (Sper-laJ.)-Th- Mate

board of assessment held another session
this morning and took tip the matter of
assessment of the Pullman Car company.
While no action was taken It is probable
that the atsetamcnt of the company will
be raised about ft per cant.

Last year the company had 2W standard
sleepers In the state Valued at $12,540, and
119 tourist oars valued at $8.T0O. This
year there are 2S4 standard cart valued
at $15,000 and III tourist rant valued at
$8,750. Last year' the standard sleepers
covered 1,700 miles each and this year
tho same whilo the tourists ran l.RC
miles and this year a little less, 1,800

miles.

Parrlott Not Candidate.
Representative Parrlott of Nemaha

county called at the state house this
morning on his way Mo Salt Lake City
on business. He denied he would be a
candidate for the democratic nomination
for governor.

. Dr. MeHlin Aslten.
Dr. A. C. McKlm of Norfolk has been

appointed assistant state veterinarian
and began his duties this morning.

Diamond Inside Prison.
Warden FVnton today announced that

the new base ball ground at the peni-
tentiary had been completed Inside the
enclosure and that the ' prison league
would have Its first scheduled game next
Friday. The game will be between the
colored club and a club of white men.

Food Inspectors to Start.
Tho quarterly meeting of the Inspectors

of the pure food and dairy department
will take place Thursday in the office
of Commiaslaaer: Hartnan. Three day
are generally spent at these meetings
and a general experience meeting Is had
in which Nthe Inspectors discuss problems
which they have met In their trips and
otherwise gain knowledge by the experi-
ence of their brother inspectors.

There are sixteen regular Inspectors and
two weights and measures inspectors. The
time for the work of the dairy Inspectors
begins this month and at the close of
the meeting they will start out on their
trips. At the close of the meeting a
banquet will be held. "

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
MAKING GOOD IN BROWN

(Frbm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May There is

Just one consolidated school in Nebraska,
and that has been In ' operation three
years, according to a letter received by
State Superintendent Thomas from M. C.
Sorenson, director of the school at
Johnstown. In Brown county.

The school is .composed of . what was
formerly district, nine and sixty-eigh- t,

and when consolidated had a debt of
$1.100.

'

Now the school Is out of debt and
has 600 In the treasury.-- '

Eight grades were 'formerly taught In
the school, but sine its - consolidation
they are' able tq. teach eleven trades.
Four teachers I are employed and two
wagons carry the children to and 'from
school. One wagon travels a distance1 of
eight miles and the other six. and. very
few of the children are ever absent from
school. They' have a lll levy for the
support of the school and It is such a
success that it Is probable that others
will be consolidated : In fact, six districts
In and around MQwe, In 'Nemaha county,
are already preparing to consolidate un-

der a similar plan. ,

Superintendent Thomas-feel- that in a
few years by this plan the stats will he
able to save a million dollars In school
expense and at the same ; time have a

" 'better system, '.

HIGHLINE AGRICULTURAL .
ASSOCIATION FORMED

FARXAM. Neb., May 4. (Special.) At
a meeting of farmers, stockmen snd busi-
ness men In Wallace Saturday a Highllne
Agricultural society was formed with the
purpose In view of holding a district
agricultural and educational fair at some
ipolnt on the high line between Holdrege
and Sterling. Entries In the agricultural
section will be confined to tho Highllne
territory, h"t the stock show Is to be
wide open. The location will be decided
on at an early meeting of the stock-
holders.

otea fross ' Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., May '4. (Kpeclal)-I'Ya- nk

B'iree. a pioneer resident of
Odell, died suddenly at that place of

i heart trouble. He was deputy assessor
for Psddock townbhtp. He wss 60 years
of sire and leaves a widow and three
children.

Hai-ve- y Roberts of Wymore was found
guilty of wife heating and fined $40 and
costs by Judge Hurst. He was unable to
pay and was remanded to the city, Jail.

Following is the mortgage report for
Gage county for the month of April
Number, of city mortgages filed, forty-fcove- n.

amount, $D4,SQH; number of city
mortgages released, thirty-thre- e, amount.
$.'4,4U; number of farm mortgages filed,
twenty-eigh- t, smount, $102,093; number of
farm mortgages released, twenty-fou- r,

vamount, $tiC.5.
Adolph M. Fiaher, who was arrested

at Omaha Saturday night by Sheriff F.
W. Acton on the charge of embexslinx
$9.v50 on an Insurance policy Issued to
Robert Mratford, was brought here Bun-da- y

and lodged in Jail to await his pre-
liminary hearing.

Ulrifikrrrr Carnival at BrowmTllle.
STELLA. Neb.. May

Fruit growers in the vicinity of Brown-vil- la

are arranging to hold a strawberry
carnival during the height of the stiaw-berr- y

season, the exact date to be an-
nounced later. John Furnas. Harvey
Starry and J. C. Johansen comprise a
committee of arrangements. The carni-
val will be held on the public school
ground, a program will 'be given and
there will be plenty of strawberries and
good, thick cream. Automobiles will be
provided to take visitors to inspect the
fruit country In the Brownvtlle neigh
borhood.

taa Ike t kilt's ((.It's Daaarvroas.
Croup and whooping cough are child

ren's ailments. Dr. King's New Disco v
ery is what you need. It kills the cold
germs. 5uc. All druggl.

TIIK I'.hi;: OMAHA, N KPNKNPAY, MAY ,, IDI.'k
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BARTON NOT CANDIDATE FOR

GRAND MASTER WORKMAN

ORAM) 1 ALA NO. Neb.. May 4. (Ppe-clni- .)

In a clrcwlsir letter addressed . to
numerous friends In the various' Ancient
Order of Vnlted Workmen lodges of Ne-

braska. 8. It. Parton announces that be
will not be a candidate for the position
of grand master at the forthcoming bien
nial session of the grand lodge. In tho

'letter Mr. Harton declares:
I am not unmindful of the loysl inter-

est of my friends, nor of the great honor
they would seek to bestow upon me. and

appreciate the kind and complimentary
sentiments more than I can express.

During the next two year the order
will need as our grand master a man
who can devote all of his time to the
work. My plans for the future would not
permit my doing so. 1 hive been honored
by the order by being elected four termsas grand master.

With these thoughts In my mind. T de-
sire to say that I am not a candidatefor any office in tho grand lodge.

By friends close to the former con- - !

gressman this announcement is taken to
nwan that he will enter the race a year
from the present summer for the repub-
lican nomination for congressman from
this district, the position he held for tho
last two years preceding March 1.

NORTH PLATTE BUILDING
WRECKED BY EXPLOSION

NORTH PLATTK, Neb.. May
The hot water boiler In the Doo-lltt- le

bakery exploded Monday morning
with terrible force. It blew out the plate
glass windows In the front of the build-
ing and also caused the rear brick wall
of the building to bulge out- several
Inches. The boiler itself went through
the floor between the first and second
stories of the building and then broke a
hole through the roof. Ed Pleter a baker,
was probably fatally injured by the ex-
plosion. The building was a new modem
brick, building completed a'smt two years
ago. The damage to the building Is In
the neighborhood of $2,000 and the only
insurance which applies Is the plate glass
Insurance. '
SARGENT WINS DEBATE

FROM BROKEN BOW

SARUEXT. Neb.. May 4. (Special.)
The final debate for the championship
of the west-centr- al district took place
at the Freeman opera house here Friday
night between Broken Bow and Sargent.
U whs won by Sargent, which had the
affirmative. Ralph Brooks was chosen to
go to Lincoln May IS to take part in the
state debate. The Sargent team was on
the negative side of the question when
winning t rorn St.' Paul and Ansley.

A fourth election on school bouse site
Is called for May 1L This Is the third
time that the question of the Orelbel site
against the old site has been called, the
old site winning In the three other eleo--
tionc

Rural Hlarta Mchool Projected.
STELLA, Neb., May

pchool districts In the neighborhood
northwest of Stella are making an effort
tc consolidate. Into-- a .rural high school,
snd to erect a building north of Provi-
dence church. Tho plan is receiving fa
vorable consideration among the pa
trons.

Read The Bee's ;Bulricsa; Chances'
and get Into your own business. .
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LABOR COMMISSIONER ASKED

TO TRACE MARGARET MURPHY

(From a Staff Correspondent.
L1NCOI.N, May I. lal Tho

state labor bureau has a new dittv to
perform. This morning Commissioner
Coffey received a letter from New York
asking for Information residing Mar-
garet Murphy, daughter of Jeremiah
Murphy, a civil war vefrnn, who left
that state thirty-fiv- e years ago with
what was known as the Father Smith
Pilgrims, and went to Omaha. The let- - j

ter atates that It was that she
(

married a man named McCarthy nnd
they settled In O'Connor.

A number of years 'ago there was a,
small settlement In tlreeley county
known as the "Roston Colony." snd the
postofflce was called O'Connor. O'Cim- -

nor la still on tho map and lies south
east of Oreeley three or four miles. Tnln

...poio.... wn -

or before, and It la possible that this Is

where Miss Murphy went, as It was an I

Irish settlement, and a family by tho
name of McCarthy resided In that lo-

cality.

rv Notes of
EDOAR. Neb.. May 4 The j

Sconce barber shop has been sold by the
proprietor. Ralph Sconce, to Ray Foy
and August Patslaff of Fairfield.

The oats are all In; those planted earli-

est are up and looking fine. Many of the
farmers who were kept out of their oats
fields by the late enowa. are taking con-

tracts for growing sweet corn fur the
canning factory on this land. Wheat Is
coming fine and men of experienco say
that this section has never had a belter
prospect for crops, and it Is getting belter
right along. Early thin morning the
thermometer stoodat two degrees below
the freeslng point, but nothing seems to--

have been frosted.
The new mayor nd city council held

their first meeting last night and per-

fected their organisation. Rancle Strawser
was elected light snd water commissioner
to fill John Ksmlnska's place, as John
had resigned. The quertlon of Issuing

license to T. If. Malkiry for billiard and
pool hall waa brought up and the board
decided to ask Judge Lesllo C. Ilurd to
decide the question, the voters voted "no
license" at the recent election and Mal-lo- ry

contending that it was unconstitu-
tional. If Judge Ilurd refuses to take
Jurisdiction In tho matter i will bo

to the state attorney general.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Frank Ciosney.
Mrs. Frank Oosney, Twentieth and

Miami, died Sunday evening after an Ill
ness of several weeks. She was a

of E. D. Meadlinbcr, former
carriage manufacturer, and is- - survived.
by her husband, one son and a brother.
Jack, of Omaha and a sister. Mrs. Jack
Kennedy of Alliance and two aunts of
South Funeral services will lie
held at Sacred Heart church Wednesduy
at o'clock, with burial at Holy Sopul-ch- er

oemetery.
James F, Mathews.

MADISON. Neb., May 4. (Special.)
James F. Mathews passed away Sunday
night after an fllness of several months.
The deceased hsd passed his eighty-secon- d

year. He established his residence
at Madison In 1897, which has been bis
home continuously since. He was an old
soldier, .having enlisted In Company D o f
' ha Twenty-seoon- d Malhe. He Is , stir- -

1

The
Light Six

Phaeton
3-P- ae tenger Roadster

you

you
you

Two things are certain: If you buy
class car you will want Light Six, the
latest and coming type. Your first
choice will be Hudson.

the
Hudson stands out as the clans car in

Light Sixes. . Its supremacy appears at
glance. It shows In beauty, finish,

luxury and It shows in
2,870 pounds. It shows In

every part of the chassis.
Hudson is designed by Howard K.

Coffin. Vvho created the Light Six type-- It

marks his latest
This Hudson model Is four-ye- ar re-

sult. Two years were spent on It before
It Two years have been spent
In refining it.

Hudson is built by the leading builder
of class cars. Its gives it per-
manent value. A year buying the
Hudson will be worth more than any
other car In Its class.

Road Tests
But the greatest fact Is that Hudson

is known to be free from mistakes.

Clarlada
JBloffs.

Magnolia. .....

h.nsDdoaa.

Battls

Ha
Blair
Braalag

Sp

rumored

(Special.)

daughter

Omaha.

Farnam St.,
I, --,., ...I. i-- M,

laV

IOWA
John K. Peterson.
Lisle Mfg Co.
William Roper.
W. A. Chauncey.
The Karragut Co.
Booth Implement Co.a., r. Putnam.
Kalyers tc Kayton.
Petty Automobile Oo.
iCbsrles

K. Stickler.
IToote Hann.

BJEBBABKA,
Mashrk Bros.

f. U Beat.
V. D. Andrews Auto Co.
Peter powers Powers Oarage.
D. H. Ho hall.

A. Katimiann.
Hike Tjadeu.

Oeaoa

Orove
Ogallala
Yawaae City.

Ylattsmoata.
St.
Bcanyler.
Boon's

.......
Waltoa
Callaway

led by Mrs. .lames R. Hume, an
daughter, and I'lrlfh D. Mathews, sn

son. both of this city. Mrs.
died ten cars ago. The funrral

will le Masonic In character
snd under the of Olobe lodge
No. m, Madison, with which he affili-
ated, at the residence of his son,
Wednesday afternoon at 1. SO.

William Harrison.
1M HA It. Xeb.. May

Harrison, sr., former busi-
ness man of Dunbar but who moved to
Ofnkls. Minn.. Inst fall, died at that
place Sunday evening of pneumonia He

aboiii :.'. years of age and
large

CZAR DECIDES FINLAND

MUSJPAY WAR TAX

liONDON, May -- A dispatch to the
Dally Telegraph from ePtrogrsd says

council of ministers has decided that
Finland, which up to the present has con-

tributed neither men nor monc-- , must
pay lis proportionate share of the extraor-
dinary expenditure of the war. The chare
assessed ngslnst Finland, the ond- -
ent Is per cent of the ex- -
prumur,

CHARGED WITH RUNNING

-- OFF WITH SUIT SAMPLES

K. V. giving his home as Chl-rag- o,

Is being held at police
on of itciilemcnt. It is al-
leged that Oordon was recently employed
by clothing firm as

and after receiving sample caas
with nrtlclea of apparel to the value ofJ. rklpped out and sold the samples.
He was arrested by Captain Maloney.

A Spring Tonic
Old Reliable Hood's Karsnpnrilln la

Pleasant and KfftH-tiv-e

In tie spring your blood la and
weak, eruptions appear git joMi .u.

you lark vitality, strength and ani-
mation,- appetite Is poor and you
fe all tlrod out.

Get Hood's Sarsapartlla any drug-
gist. It Just the roots, harks,
herbs and other substances you
need,

It purifies and strengthens the blood
the rich red blond that you must

have to feci well, look well, eat and sleep
well. This Is confirmed by thousands of
letters from people In all parta of the
country.v

Hood's SarsaparlUa is the best spring
medicine, but Is not simply spring
mcdline-l- t Is an
blood purifier and tonic. Remember it
has stood' the test of years. Be sure
to get Hood's, and get It today.
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There Are Never Enough
First-Clas- s Cars in the Spring

They always run out, as know. Last year, many
Hudson enthusiasts had to take second choice. Thousands
waited weeks for delivery. This spring, despite trebled
output, there will be more delays. Choose
now. whatever class are seeking. The leading car
has more orders than cars each spring. -

a
a

Hudson Ideal
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Over 12,000 Light Six Hudsons are
running. In twelve thousand hands
they have covered at least 30 million
miles. -

You know this car is staunch. You
that It hides not a weakness or

error. Any owner around you will tell
you.

Remember that the Light Six Involves
a new-typ- e motor. Weight-savin- g has
required changes in every part. New
materials were necesHary, special steels,
much aluminum.

It saves half on tire and fuel
over old-tim- e Sixes. Iiut like any new
type, it prove Itself faultless.

Hudson has done that. In another
year other Light Sixes may
proof of their staunchness, lint today
the Hudson Is, by all odds, the safest
Investment In this type.

Prove theise facts now, whlle.the tar
can be promptly dclivereTa.

Hiat'ton or
IloudNter, $l,n50, f . o. h. Detroit.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., Detroit, Mick

With every Hudson goes the exceptional
service Let us exJln how we

keep these cars in tune.
2563-6- 7 Guy JL Smith.

-
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IliKlson

P. J- Hull.
P. C. buuiioa

.Kenton itros.
'. U. Harris Hon.

.Mr. E. A. Brandts.

.Lord Auto Co.
furry Bros.

.Newman Orove Auto Co.Juy Hulllngsworth.
Wherry Bros.
Platte Center Auto Co., Ine
P. T. Be. ker.
V. K. Illy.
.Douglas Oroteluesrhen.
.A. T. Crawford.
.V. J. O Hara.
.Mr. W. K.
.The Kleti-he- Auto Co.
W. Vearh.
A leg f.
Jo. flprouse.
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Every worth while style.
Richest patterns and cloths.
Sizes for all builds of men.
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The Country Gentleman

boughtmy place Ilearned

of caxTving some PIPER"
around with me. While I'm
knocking around out-of-do- ors

' there's something ap
probriate about biting off a
delicious chew of ?,PIPER.H
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PIPER'.' fits ia mighty hsn4y
everywhere farni'--shop-'-of- ttca

sport. You Just get the con-

venient habit of having some
PIPER V . tucked awsy la

your hip pocket and you'll
get a: sensation of IOOsj
IVUSbW NUUSliUViM

Smack vour Una orer i

"PIPER'S" famous and unique
Champagne Flaror all

bouquet of the ripest, richest.
, lowest leaves of the best

bacco. You try "PIPER.
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'Oklahoma :;:

'

The new Frisco time card, effective Sunday,
May 2nd, provides better schedules, to1 Okla-
homa, as follows:

Kansas City
Tulsa
Oklahoma City

that
and

tobacco,
whlcaws

3:15
5:15
8:45

The train equipment is as good as the running time:
electric, lighted coaches, and chair and drawing
room sleepers. Fred Harvey meals. The roadbed has
been thoroughly overhauled, and is in tiptop shape.

Detailed information and sleeping car resenrationg. .

may be bad bjr writing, telephoning or calling upon

J. C Lovrien, Division Passenger Agent,
609 Weldheim Building, Kansas City

sisi

Sena xoe

IHB.

cars

RECTAL SPECIALIST
Dr. Terry's mild system of treatment cures riles. Fistula, anrf ether Rectal

diseases. In a short time, without a surgical operation. ' No Chloroform, Ether or
any other tnral ahaesihetlo used. A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for
treatment, and no money to be paid until oured. Write for book on .KeoiaJ dis
eases vontaiulnt testimonials of prominent people who have loan penmtaenHif-cttta- ifllt. TAKltV Ikso lluliaiog Ouiah, .

' 5a.


